Fall Semester 2023

August 21  Classes begin
August 28  Last day to drop a course at 100% refund  Last day to add a course
September 4  Labor day (no classes)
September 11  Last day to drop a full semester course at 50% refund
October 4  Last day to drop a Term 1 online course - no refund
October 14  Term 1 online ends
October 16-17  Fall Break (no classes)
October 23  Term 2 online begins
October 30  Last day to drop a Term 2 online course at 100% refund  Last day to add a Term 2 online course
November 15  Last day to drop a full semester course - no refund
November 22-24  Thanksgiving Break (no classes)
December 6  Last day to drop a Term 2 online course - no refund
December 8  Last day of classes
December 11-16  Finals Week
December 16  Fall Semester ends

Spring Semester 2024

January 8  Classes begin
January 15  Martin Luther King Jr. Day (no classes)
January 16  Last day to drop a course at 100% refund  Last day to add a course
January 29  Last day to drop a full semester course at 50% refund
February 21  Last day to drop a Term 1 online course - no refund
March 2  Term 1 online ends
March 4-8  Spring Break (no classes)
March 11  Term 2 online begins
March 18  Last day to drop a Term 2 online course at 100% refund  Last day to add a Term 2 online course
March 29  Good Friday (no classes)
April 10  Last day to drop a full semester course - no refund
April 24  Last day to drop a Term 2 online course - no refund
April 26  Last day of classes
April 29-May 4  Finals Week
May 4  Spring Semester ends
May 4  Commencement

Summer Semester 2024

May 13  Classes begin - 12-week, first 6-weeks, Term 1 online
May 17  Last day to drop a course at 100% refund  Last day to add a course
May 27  Memorial Day (no classes)
June 14  Last day to drop a course (first 6-Weeks) - no refund
June 20  Last class day, first 6-weeks
June 21  Finals - first 6-weeks
June 21  No 12-week classes
June 22  Term 1 online ends
June 24  Classes begin, second 6 weeks and Term 2 online
June 28  Last day to drop a course at 100% refund (second 6- weeks)
July 4  July 4 Holiday (no classes)
July 19  Last day to drop a course (12-week) - no refund
July 26  Last day to drop a course (second 6 weeks) - no refund
August 1  Last Class Day - 12-week and second 6 weeks
August 2-3  Finals - 12-week and second 6 weeks
August 3  Term 2 online ends
August 3  Summer Semester ends